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Hunt Tried to Pro 

 

Sen.. Kennedy's 	 
‘24  By Bob Woodward sud Carl Bernstein 	C(3 

Washington Peet Staff Writers 
During the same month that 

Watergate btgiug cousptra- 
tor K. Howard Hunt Jr. 
atarted•work as a White House 
consultant, he traveled to 
Providence, R.I.

' 
 under an 

sunned name and tried to 
eruit a government ernplo 
to investigate the private 
of Sen. Edward M. Rena 
0-Mass.). 

ylifkapeiViotte, the lame 
melte empTharee said yeste 
in a telephone interview t 
he met Hunt, who used 
alias Edward Warren. in 
Providence Motel fur a t 
hour, tape-recorded intery 
sometime in July, la71 

Hunt has said in a 
statement that he bega 
ing at tho WhitHo  , 
special counsel'.  '- 
dent Charles We 
about July C. 1971. 
House said at the time  
Watergate bugging last 
that Hunt worked on de 
ying the Pentagon Pap 
on narcotics intelligence,- 

DeMotte, who has be 
miller with the Kenned 
ly's activities in Massac 
for more than a decade; 
to a time when he work 
Hyannis Port, said Hunt as 
him about various sctivitie4 
Kennedy, including the 
Chappatoiddick automo 
accident 

"Hunt, using the name 
Warren, wanted to know if 
heard of any women-chasing 

Kennedy boys . if rg 
of any scandal-type 
" DeMotte said y 

this (the in 
prelude to ember 

r campaign against 
y," DeMotte said. "It w 

exulting campaign. , 
ited me la_ elQ.,„.4,ork 

. .  he offered 
aklaay on y expenses." 
ZpOicate said he turned 

Aucrtt down, and that he ae, 
peatedly asked Hunt who he 
ivis working fee • , and  Hunt 
would only say that he•••.,.was 
Working for "a group" that he 
refused to identity. 

Federal sources said De-
cave essentially the 

aarne account of Hunt's visit 
,o the Flit. 
• Deatoee said that he could 

not ,71 c,cc mber the exact day 
hunt tried to recruit lam ho 
recalled that it. was uuri 
attaaa :aarla but after July ,•• 
aaaa 

i1lime. 'Kennedy v,its 
.:;eberik11. , ,.obsidereel by the 
";•'Thitetile.iae to be the strona-
;eat aoss.;.ae contender against 
Pres.aletit Nixon in the 1972 
T.cr.tic.n. The Waatuneton Post 
eroded last ania that it had 

en told by White lions" em- 
oVefi:4 that Hunt Was work-, 

there on Kennedy re-
late n the summer of 

a the Watergate trial 
moni ii. in which Hunt 
ed ainity to all charges 
lat him, extensive evt 

atreduced to show 
as the 

ataait 
; 	htan n 

aed he i 
tat algal pie 

ifelalotte. 4 
sons Jiveci 

'1,1.0101.  
19C 

fit Ke 
• hotel as a pro' t:ar;and atail 
• he- a qUarters fur t tte ,,!1?),:esid 0 n-
tial,paign.  .. 

tte is now a CS-12 fed
,  
: 

erla 

e  

ailoyee for the General 
Services . 	Adnarastration 
whose job is to disnse of ex-
cess aovernment property at a 
Navy construction battalion 
center in Davisville, R.I. • 

DeMotte said he had no 
first-hand information to dye 
Hunt on the Kennedys, Out 
that 	he 	did 	provide 
"information on helaraising" 
by staff members. 

In addition; ,DeMotte said 
that he had "strictly hearsay" 
information ou the Kennedys 
themselves involving  "real 

s-) se-2 
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10 February 1973 
i, 'i'vitriglig ..TY' 	anti 7,itip7ze— ( per and a chink. 'I Tee* ,,,; ,s ,, :-. 	l'`7t I will make vv 

4-  ' 	, - :-/ oftet.Ontleeicnk.-- 	1. `e- 	r ,,, i.,.c. (iii' T think is an- r  .140 i',.....n.e.'-e" l ien 6 	 a ale, c4:I am sorry that "persuade Runt t at it was a llonl 01-(64tOr.::-.2»,... ...' otien,e to it." X77 

I 	I 
waste of ti t,ae to come up but "`r. 	'i 	 Wirjarw.: "Yon dechne i. be insisted 	He :described 	After :„t1teir in 	 a 	' 	Tic stion, is tiaati Hunt as someone who ,ap- Matte sidd. ..i .,pen! :iiiltlatis-- 	 '..nt" 	I lie:wed:ft!  be 'eiher dedicated ni;:tiii and ti iiez 1/5 find tilli,t...tMe to tn.,  corny r. iiie ',..roup' or ilex( inorniniz fir a c 	.,,,A...i. 	

'.; decline to an- ;  
himseit---I couldn't 's ell which.' fee, but he was goic.:;. 	,i'. vice of (tinsel " 

question on the ildi 
..... .  

1 yauMmer -- e Pk tst re- Fe.fiera!  so:Art-es hats. Said' The relationship • between ri..-i ' .thit three sources said that' an IritMigence- 	figs Hunt and Colson has been the i iftint showed a special interest operation that .. was be i runi  subject of a number of appar.-1 ie ,Ineer*ely's Chappaquiddick hy Hunt and q: GorriontleiddY,lently ceintraiAteterY - stated  Nit far back as the a ,foriner White Hou 's'.e' aide ments. Both meneonfirm that sitter:4 a 11)71. Jane' F. and coconspirator in . theithey have been .good frier* eel i" ' a Wee C 11Smarri-tenatergate bagging cake, in-, kor several years. 4 n l i d Hunt checked reblved--antonit other thlugs-1- Last June 19, when. Then , out 	. , 	-..... hole bunch of neate-icellectine d9ta on the °.'per-! was first .linked to the bug- ■ hal ors Kennedy and the 1969; song eves  : . p f .Dernberaticiongi the 
. ,,,„, ,, „ , 	

trie White House .persou- 
:  ..., 

ei1S-Sin which Mary Jo Ko- : presidential coinendere. 	triel OffaCidentified Hurrah  a pectine;:* passenor in Kenne- In a sworn. deposition. taken' 
co 
	to Colson who has dy'near was killed. 	 ug.. 29, 1572. in the De mp.ibeen one of Mr. Nikon's most . The White House has denied I atic Party's. $3:2 millioenchilleowerf-ul advisers and who is at Hunt, was doing. Kennedy tilt arising, out of the Water-heaving    the White House text es‘,.,arciT as part of his official 	to bugging, Hunt's attorney  I.  month for private law prac tholes as a $100-a-day consult-, jested to the attempts by!dee..  nt. A ''spokesman last, Any. e Denmetats' attorney to ask' Within hours after the per-1 noted that he was the author 	t about Kennedy. 	. 	nue! office's .,taiement, ofil- of soine.,40 books and 'could , According to the transcript, al White House spokesmen, have been doing research on Hunt's attorney, William 

0. id that Hunt Led keen hired his own." Reliable White Bittman, 	said -- it was 	Colson 's 'recomasendatiOu House and federal sources ((ankrtigeous" and an att.' 	that ,he did not work for 

	

I have said that Hunt also 'Mlles- to "sensationalize thi ' 	son. Hunt's work, thei4 ( tigated for the White House by iuterlecting I< tette 

	

 .   	 kesmen said, dealt with the leaks to the news media. 	- name:. Hunt's other job in 1-14,1-72 ', The following took ,taken Papers and narcot-was as a writer at the Robert .ter Edward Bennett Ti. Mullen se. Co. public /Tie.' the 	Deitlocrets, 	
Intelligence. 

	

ney, 	n a sworn deposition taken tion firm, 1700 Pennsylvania asked: "While you we work- 	summer and made public Ave. NW. Robert ,F....., Bennett, ing with Mr. Colson, Mr. Hunt 	week, <'olson said it was president of._ the Mullen "firm did you do • research on Sent t. idea to -bring Hunt to the and the person who suspended Edward 	Kennedy . o 	to ,House and that Hunt 
rked for him fur several Hunt from his job after his Massachusetts  e ' , . ..,., 

' eks: -name was linked to the June 'Mr. Bittman ;;"I -nbjeet to 	. 
	his 17, 1972, Watergate breakere  the question eraeinstruct him Hunt said in i own delete that be worked 'for Gel- has'said that Hunt was not do-: not to answer ig Again, I d ing Kennedy research as Part not see how thaequestion e 	tl,b7heiteeni_tliortie3;isntaye mo*,ntha of of his public relations assign-' be in any way. Whatsoever re meats. event to this lawsuit..It strains Included in material Hunt.  

my-imagination to.believe that , vt. iv/sassy in Watergate 
House library was a book that- 'kind of 

question van' be if ftarifed 11E1 aduction relevant, and I assume, that r4ow,' 1-dei  ,- ' 

checked out of the White 

called "Bridge at Chappaquid- the only reason it is being -in-, ' Fo - 	fen nts 	who dicle"be. Jack Olson. 	terlected into thia peoceeding Pleadeci guilty to the charges In the telephone interview is that at some point, hope...against them in the watergate yesterday, DeMotte said Hunt fully, to sensationalize !. this , buggingtrial and were imprin had asked him to read the 01- case beyond -, its peewee i)en;' oned pending sentencing have son book, DeMotte said he 	 - . been denied a reduction in tare, Mr. Williams  " 	'"fi...  ,,then read it, arcs Hunt called Mr. Williams: "No, it is not. bail by the U.S. Court on Ap-him to see if the book jarred Mr. Bittman. This case does Peals. -his memory on any significant not need to be sensationalized, i The four men---Virgilio R. details about 'Kennedy ar arid I do not 'wit you to ins- Gonzales, Bernard L. Barker, Chappaquiddick.qsland, where neva  my motives any more. II Frank A. Sturgis and Eugene; the automobile' accident . oe- havg:not done that with you. I', R. Martinez — were ordered4 cured. He said itelid not 	said:what you were doing: haditonilned. in, lieu of $106,,OiXt .DeMotte. said that some the effeet of obstructing the (bond each by Chief U.S. 'Dis-..4 time after the '1969*--ChaPPee- orderly processee of theie deeltriet JudgeJohn J. Sirica quiddick accident, he went to positions. I did not irnpugni they pleaded guilty.to Johietelpe who was then See- your motives. 	 tan,' burglarY anctitINO: Wire" retary-W. Transportation, to "I do- not enjoy . your im- tapping and eavesdropping. speak about the Kennedys. 	pug ling my motives, and I clot 'All four me32,, iTtli7 	ftill? At the time, DeMotte was not -warstiyeu-io do, it again in '.3t At, *ere •.,arrafit.# 43100. ,working in the congressional "tire course of these depositions: a' intieratid itlt - 	Xateii: Tela4onen office of the Depart- or ever after." 	 LI* heatiqu4ries*. !thifdearki. meat of 'Transportation. 	Mr. Bittman: "Mr. Williams, Morning hot& of aeon!. T "I thought maybe -.I had I will make whetever staien appellate ceure's . cisieni some information," 'DeMotte ments I believe are appropri- came in a brief, unsigned npiPi. said. "We met for maybe a ate on this ,record, and I will ion  by Circ'.tit. Judgekleaeolil half-hour and he pretty much not let you intimidate me. 	-11,14venthal, Snottawoed W. - felt. I was wasting his time." 	"I believe the leterjecting'llobirison - m . aud.. 	e E. DeMotte said he and Hunt of nere'neennedy ieto this prcetnitticKinnon. Amer 	to . a talked from 5:15 to 7:30 p.m. ceding is outrageous. It cannot notation in the- in the Providence motel room be possibly relevant in 'age Kinnon favored 	 . rented by -Hunt, and had sup- way whatsoever, awl can. behigl'440;000;  


